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I Wo pulJiisli ,’tho truly eloquent and

■Cnmnly rcmarka.pf J. IW"?9» Gotz.
’i jiewly the-Houio of fiopre-
.{n-ntaMvos, pnd coennend thorn to the oonstdor-
ntlon of all concerned in logitimatoand general
legislation-dndtthe dlliinate welfUrt ot our glo-

rious old Commotin-coUlj. We hope, at least,

that our DcmqclVtic' friends', in both Houses,
ni»y labor with an cyo single to the welfare and
credit of the Stale, and we know of no chart
by which ihis can be so successfully accompli*

shod.as thn| marked out in the following :
(jeWm'dn'of the Mouse of Representatives:

(jjaljcti by, •our favor to tbo Chair which is]
vcncrahlc vvi[h liistoric interest—and chosen, 1,
am very willing to believe, moreout of compli-
ment to .the ancient and influential county
which has sent me here, than for any superior
merit you have discovered in rao—f adsorb you
I sneok no vain words when I say that a sense

the crave: responsibilities of the place far
outweign?ihd grlilifi&il ion t feel in ihe hdnor
voii bftVc conferrtd Upon mo, and altnust mokrs

t me shrink from assuming them. But I find

I OTCOtirngcmcilt inlhqr.t,nw, ' on ," h' ch m i’ short
? extSriSice' in ill's, body n,,ordß »>«. that its

iiicililK-ra are always ready to support their pre-
siding ofllccr jn the performance of his duty and
identifying their own dignity with his position,
to sustain the.Chair in all embarrassments ami
difficultlywhich may arise. Here, at the out.

painflilly conscious of my need of
I throw myself upon your indulgence

aiwl bespeak yoor kindest assistance.
We have met together as the Representatives

ofa Commonwealth,acknowledging no superior
id any of the essential (foments which const i-
tulo the true greatness Stale, to take the
part assigned to us by the*Constitution, in the
enactment of such Jaws as the progress ol lime,
and this clianglhg circumstances of the people
have renderedi necessary fur their material, so*
tial.omljnoral welfare. Wearc to obligatcour-
sl-|v«B in the most solemn form that can hind
the conscience of man to “perform our duty
with* fidelity.” To keep this obligation, we
mum havfc constantly before ns the fact, that
we come ‘here* not to enforce our own opinions.
orr (o-advancc our own interests, but to do the
will of our constituents in all things just ns
we know they would do for themselves, were
they to dispense with their representatives, and
assemble in their aggregate capacity to make
the Uws.

It lias been said by one skilled in political
science, that “ power is continually stealing
from the many to the few.’ 1 The history of ihe
na ions of tbe old world n (lords us an almost
unfailing example of this truth. Under our
happier form of government, which wisely pro-
vides for the return to the people, at slated and
brief intervals, of the power they entrust to
their representatives, such a transition meets
with so piany interruptions that it attracts lit-
ile notice, and excites no general apprehension.
But it is, nevertheless, in one form or another,
always silently and secretly going on. challeng-
ing the'vigilance of the wariest statesman to
discover and arrest. In no way is this tin ft
more commonly or extensively practiced, than
by, means of the various schemes of private
emolument for which corporate privileges arc
constantly, asked, and 100 readily granted. It
is a.faett which no observant mind can deny,
that individual .rights are abrogated in exact
proportion to the* extent of the special privile-
ges conferred upon associations for private gain.
Ip a community likconrs, it is (rue. means are
required to develops our latent resources tes-
terotir productive industry, and minister in
various ways to the wants of the pooi -m.ii
arc beyond the £n»*n individual enterprise,
and »*etd the aid of coinblmd capl'al. energy,
and skill for.their accomplishment. But these
ifistlriecs are few, compared with ihe great
ninsNtif objects for which special legislation is
sought,{ and the, expediency or necessity which

I
calls for them is never so great ns to dispcn-c
ycivhihe imposition of such conditions and re-
Mric lons upon them, as will coniine them
kMriclly to the purposes of (heir creation, and
w-ft-nni the growth ol what was intended pure-
ly for the public benefit, into on oppressive
and dangerous monopoly. Let i/s, gentlemen.
In? no party to the theft, in any form, of power
by the few, which it is our l*mnded duty to
guard as the inherent right of ihe ninny.

But I we before me older and wiser heads
ffm'u mine who admonish me that it would Iks-
mine,(fie. rather to seek advice, than to ploy
the part ofan adviser. I ahull thereforu. gen-
thninn. twj»ns.s no further upon your time:
lull llinilking yon. in all sincerity, for the higli
horiorwod have done me. wdl proceed at once
with ihe duties of my office, confidently rely •
lug upon your assistance In all difficulties !

may'encounter, ami your forbearance in all cr-
fOi's lino which inex|>crlencc may betray me.

From Knnsnx.
Lkcumpton, Dec. 20.

Jolm Cnfdiing. indicted for llic murder of W.
Notion—both pn> slavery men—has liecn on tri-
al for the luflt week alTcenmfcch, before Judge
Cato/ 'To-day the examination of witneH.se*
concluded, the attorneys made their plea, the
Judge gave his charge, (he jury retired, and
brought in a verdict of “guilty’ 1—;he first
donviclion of (he kind in Kuiikuh. ilia sen-
CcOce Ims not yet been pronounced.
•Wm. Partridge *of Pottawatomie Creek. has

i*en convicted of burglary, and sentenced by
Judge Cato to ten years’ imprisonment at Imid
labor in the Penlienliarv.

"Slieri/F" Samuel J. Jones, who has gained
conslderuhlo notoriety in the history of Kansas,
has resigned as ••Shenft of Douglas county,

’’

on«l (ho (’ommiKsimuTS have appointed Wm.Simnnrd, furmeily of Virginia, to till llto vacan-
cy.

(From the Louironle Courier.)
Extraordinary I'use—A Nunnery Threatened,

Vikoknnes. Ind.. Jon. 3. —Tlnro is great
excitement in the city, occasioned by a Mrs.
Crawford, of Cleveland ().. claiming her three
children, placed in tho Catholic Orphan Asy-
lum here by her husband.

The woman visited the Asylum and requvs*
M leave to take away her children. This the

I u.u.r .Re refused, when she clutched one of the
| children and lied with it in her arms. She was
" found by the nuns ond others, and a scuffle
ensued in tho B|rcciA, the mother lighting den-
pcr*t«ly for her child, Spmc of the citizensinterfered, In bclmlfof tho mother, apd sho took(bc.ohild away. Tho matter is now in Court
on a writ of habeas corpus.

Tho excitement runs high, the sympathies of
(he populace seem to ho with the mother, and
should the Court give the children to tho nuns,
serious disturbances scan inevitable.

Laiuir Emulation to Tbxas and Akkan-
-BAfl.—Tliq emigration to these States is re*

markably large, and it seems constantly on
the Increase. A recent number of the Memphis
Bm/Wih says:
. '.*Wc have never before observed so largo a
number of emigrants going westward an are
crossing thu river ot this point daily, two ferry
boats (somesimes three) going crowded from
carly morn until tho boats cease making their
trips at night. It is no uncommon sight to
seo from twenty to forty wagons encamped on
the bluff for tho night, notwithstanding there
has been a steady aircam going across the riv-
er all day ; andyettho ary Is still they come,

’flu emigration is from tho older Stales, most-Jy Virginia, North Oorolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama. Mississippi, and this State,

going to settle in orkansas' and Texas.
Judging from thcao indioations, the influx of
Population into these States will bo larger thin
■*Won that) ever before, and of good, substan-tial clUrchs.”

DIIOINNINO tub Nrw Ykau Wbm..—-A duel
WftV fought on New Year’s day, by two ofll-
a*o8 ‘ a

.

t 10 Newport Barrocks, Kentucky.
Alter the first lire tho matter was adjustedwithoutfurther hostilities.

Threatening Aspect of Continen-
tal Affairs.

ISO,COO Russian Troops. Ordered to the Swiss
Frontiers.

THE ARREST OP BARON ROCHEAU.
Portlands Jan.9.—The papers received by

the North American generally agree in repre-
senting the aspect of nfluifs on the Continent
os daily becoming more threatening, and fears
are entertained lest England finds herself plun-
ged into.another disqstcrous war.

The Russian question, however, was the ab-
sorbing topic, tho 1 nothing really reliable was
known, Cither as regards the movements of the
Powers interested, or the assembling of the
Conference to discuss the poihle in dispute
The latter would probably meet after the Holi-
days and remain in session about a week.r J,'hc Cantons of Switzerland had been called
upon to commence at once the organization of
their military resources, and an Olderhad been
issued by the Grand Council of Berne unani-
mously granting credits to an unlimited amount
for the purpose of prosecuting the threatened
war with Prussia.

The latter country was also extensively en-
gaged in making preparations for the conflict,
and troops to the number of I3oiooo had been
ordered to march towards the frontiers of
Switzerland. Before a final commencement of
hostilities, however, it was believed diplomacy
would agaip he brought into play.

Baron Rochcau, who was arrested In Livcr-

Fool for non payment of passage on steamer
‘ersia, was an attache of the Prussian Embas-

sy at Washington.

Da. Fiiaxkux’s Only Sox.—While the
name of Franklin has been so prominently be-
fore the public of late, in connection with the
celebration at Boston, it may not be uninteres-
ting to give some account of his only son,
William, about whom we think little is Known
by the community at large. Unlike his fath-
er, whose chief claim to veneration is for the
invaluable services he rendered his country in
her greatest need, the son was. from first to
Inst, a devoted loyalist. Before the Revolu-
tionary war, he held several civil and military
offices of importance. At the commencement
of the war. he held the office of Governor of N.
Jersey, which appointment he received in 1703.

When I lie difficulties between the mother
country and the colonies were aiming to a cri-
sis. he threw his whole influence in favor of
loyalty, and endeavored to prevent the legis-
lative Assembly of New Jersey from sanction-
ing the proceedings of the Gem-ml Congress at
Philadelphia. Tin si* efforts, however, did but
little to slay the tide of popular sentiment in
favor of resist cnee to tyranny, and soon invol-
vi d him in difficulty. He was deposed from
office by the Whigs, to give place to Win Liv-
ingston, ami sent a prisoner to Connecticut,
where he remained about two years in East
Windsor, in the house of Capt. Ebcnrzar Grant,
near where the Theological Seminary now
stands.

In 1778. ho was exchanged, and soon afier
went to England. There lie spent the remain-
der of his life: receiving a pension from the
British Government for the losses he had sus-
tained by his fidelity. He dic'd in 1813, at the
ago of 82. As might be expected, his opposi-
tion to tho cause o( liberty, so dear to the heart
of his father produced an estrangement between
them. For years they had no intercourse.—
When, in 1784. the snn wrote to ins father, in
his reply. Dr. Franklin says :

• Nothing has ever hurl me so much and nf-
fec.cd me with such ko«"* ♦ - r..»a
myself ilcstrteu, in my old ago, by my only
son; ami not only dese-rled. but to find him
taking tip arms against me in a cause wherein
my good fame, fortune and fife were all at
stake."

In lux will. also, he alludes to the part his
son -bad acted. After making him somo be-
quests, he adds, ‘’The part he acted against
me' in the Into war, which is of public notorie-
ty. will account for my leaving him no more of
an estate he endeavored to deprive me of."

As I'nsapk Black. —Since the murefer of
two wardens in the Massachusetts S ato Pris-
on. it is said that tlio Governor and Council
have hud an application from the mother of
one of the convicts hi tho Stale Prison for the
pardon of her son, on the ground that his life
is in danger. Boston paper.

Bkau Kili.kd. —Another large bear wo*k di-
ed mar Bnlslo on Inst Thursday. They have
been quite numerous m tlie adjacent swamps
tins season.

3&arrir&
On the tut fnstunl, by the Rev. J. Ivvnns, Mr.

John Q, Zix, to Mina K. E. Tacoo, nilof Mount
Hock.

On tho 7tli in*l., by (lie Rev. J. F. Kennedy,
Mr. Dav idJ. Cook, of Adams comity, to Miss
Mast Ass Lind, o( Cimiberlimd comity.

On tlie (ith Instant, by tho Hev. C. P. Wing,
S v vit'Ei, B. Laman, of South Middleton limn-
ship, to MuirKkunan, of Westpunnsboro' (p.

On tho Klh Inst., I»y (ho Refr. J. C. Bucher,
.Mr. Join \VoLr, to Miss M um uiktta, daugh-
ter of Mr. Joseph Weil, ull ol North Middleton
ton nsbip.

Dirk,
In this borough, on Tuesday mofning fast, ol

Cancer, Mrs. Susannah, wife ol Mr. George L.
Uouchor, In tho 45tb year of his ago.

In this borough, on tho 7lh insi., of tyjiliuDl
fever, Alice Kkei'Eiis. daughter of William and
Harriot Spotlswood, In tho IQth year of huragu.

Jfiurkrk
Pm i.anici.iMiia,Jan. J-l, 1 H,*>7.

Flour and Meal. Flour is steady, and sel-
ling «t JGJ pef hhl. Sales of extra and fancy
brands at soinS7i. Rye flour is worth 83 i a
31 per bbl. ■ Corn Meal dull, at $3 per bbl.

Grain. -Wheal is dull, but prices arc firmer.
Sales of prime new Penn’a red were made at
81 48 a SI 50. and 81 CO a 81 02 for while.
Uyo continues steady, sales of Penn'a at Riels.
Corn Is inactive, sales of old yellow at 05 els.,
and now yellow 03c. Oats are steady. Sales
of .prime old Penn'a and Delaware at 40c. perbu.. and Western at 47ia48c.

Seeds.—Clovcrsccd is unchanged. Sales of
prime at 871 per 04 lbs,

Whiskey is declining, sales at 20 a 27 cents
In bbls., a»d 250. in hhdu.

CARD. The undersigned, Choirmanof theCommittee of tho •• Good Will Hose Com.
pany,” begs leave, most respectfully, to return
bis thanks to (ho Ladies bf Carlisle who wore
kind enough to act ns a committee for tho re-
ception of Goods presented to tho Company.—
Also, to those ladies whowere pollto enough to
preside at the tables where(ho said Goods were
disposed of. Ho assures (lie ladles (hat (heir
courtesy ami kindness will never Lo forgotten,
and (hat tho “ /’air" will over bo remembered
by the Company which ho has tho honor to ro-

?resent, with the warmest feelings of gratitude.
Io also returns his thanks to tho citizens gene,

rallv, for their liberal support.
WM. ZETTLE, Chairman.

Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1857.
Adjourned Court.

TVTOTICR Is hereby given, that (ho Hon. Jas.
ll IC. Obaiiau, President Judge o( tho Court
of Common Fleas, has Issued his precept bear-
ing date (ho 28d day of December, 1860, order-
Ing an, Adjourned Court of Common Pleas tobo
lioMen alCarllslo.ln and (ortho county o( Cum.
bcrland* on Monday tho 28d day of Fobrnary,
A, D. 1867, at 10 o’clock, A. M., for the (rial
of all Issues In the Float, depending and for
trial by a Jury.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.
Carlisle,Jan. 16, 1667—0 t

Notice.
LETTERS of Administration oh the estate

of Benjamin Bear, tato of Mifflin township,
Cumberland county, dec’d., have boon issued
by the Register of said county, to tho aubscri.
ber residing in the sathofowfrshlp* All persona
indebted to said estate arcr requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them properly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN B. PERRY, Adm’f.
January 15, 1867—Ct

Bargains—Prices Reduced.

THE subscriber lias this day commenced sell-
Ing off* his now and splendid stock of Win-

ter Goods, at greatly reduced prices (or cash.
French Morinoes only 75 cents.
Caghtqoro Plaids, 87 J.
Muslin Delaines at 8, 10and 12J.
Flannels from 15 to 25.
Brocha and Blanket Shawls very cheap.
Cloths, Cassitneren and Cnssinetta, very low.
Woolen Gloves nod Hosiery.
Heavy Boots and Brogans.
Now is tho time to save money. Como one

nnd nil and secure good bargains, at the old
stimd, East Main street.

Carlisle, J.m. 15,1857.
CIIAS. OGILBY

Harrisburg, Cat Unit! and Clin in-
bersburg. Turnpike Company.

EXHIBIT Of tolls received, repairs unci ex-
penses on tho Harrisburg, Carlisle and

ChaiLbcrsbtirg Turnpike Itoad Company, from
Ist January to 31st December 1850, inclusive,
us follows, to wit:

Amount of lolls received at gates, $3,202 05
Balance ut settlement of 1855 paid in-

to Court at January 1850, 638 01

$3,741 29

Balance of 1805 paid to creditors per
acts of Assembly of 1823, '2B & 3b, 588 04

Paid for repairs on road lor 1860, 1,230 81
Paid Gatg Keepers salary, 020 04
Paid Managers, 2U7 00
Paid Secretary’s salary, 26 00
Paid Treasurer's salary, 75 00
Paid Incidental expenses, 68 26
Paid postage, taxes and stationary, 10 00
l/ncniTent money, 8 00

$8,146 27
Balance paid Into Court to be applied

uncletthc act of Assembly aforesaid, $595 02

COPY
$3,741 29

Certified on oath to the Judges o( the Court
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, tire
I2tb January, A. I). 1H67.

SAMUEL W. NEVIN, Troas’r.

TAKE NOTICE
That the Court ol Common Pleas of Cumber-
land county, have appointed the 2lih day of
March next, at the Court House, in the Borough
of Carlisle, at 10 o’clock A. M for hearing and
determining the claims of the respective credi-
tors against the Company, agreeably to tbe acts
of Assembly made for the relief ol said credit-
ors on the Ist day of April, 1828, and the sup-
plements thereto; ut the aforesaid time and
place, the preferred (if an> ) and all olliur ere-
ditors are requested to have their respective
claims duly authenticated and presented, and
also to furnish evidence at the same time, whe-
therany claims have been assigned, or are still
held by the original owners; and also proof to
establish (he consideration of their claims, whe-
ther fur work, materials, &c.

January 15, 1857—3t
By TliE Cockt,

Ittsoliiilon ofT'iirlrirnTni ft; - 1
THE partnership heretofore existing between

Abraham Busier and James A. Cook, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 2d day of
January, 1867. The business will hereafter bo
conducted by Ahm. Hosier h Son, with whom
ail accounts will hcrealter bo settled.

January 8, 1857—Ct*

J. A. COOK,
A. BOSLEU.

Store Room For Rent

THE Store-room and Collar at present In lb©
occupancy of (ho undersigned, on Afain

stroot, directly opposite tho A/anolonDofiao ho-
tel, will bo for rent from tho Ist ol April next.

MARGARET SNODGRASS.
January 8, 1857—31*

Notice.

LETTERS of administration on (ho estate of
Jaeolt Trill, deeM., Into of Newton town-

»hi|>, Cumliurlaud county, huvo boon issued to
the subscriber residing in tho same township.—
Those having claims on the estate will present
them, und persons indebted will make immediate
|MJ merit to

JACOB T. LEWIS, Adm’r.
January 8, 1837—(it

Noden

LETTERS of administration on the estate ol
John Weaver, jr., late of Milllm township,

Cumberland comity, doc’(L, have been Issued
hy the Register of said county to the subscriber
living in New burg, Hopewell township. All
persons indebted to said estate will make Imme-
diate payment, artd those having claims will pre-
sent for settlement to

DAVID WIIEUUY, Adm’r.
Junoary 8, 1837- Ot

I\oilce
LETTERS Testamentary on Iho estate of

Gillicrt Scnriglit, Into of South Middleton
township, Cumberland county, deceased, have
been Issued by tho Register of said county, to
Iho snbscrltvors, residing in tho naiiio township;
Aft persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to nmko immediate payment,and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

A- K. SEARIGHT, | ..

F. W.SKAHIGIIT,}*’"™'0 "’

January 8, 1837—01*

Ifll. Ocinpgy Academy,

AN ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL
Fou Males and Fkiiales,

Lainiisburg, Pa>

rllE 2d or whiter session of this Institution
will open on tho second Tuesday of Janu-

ary, 1857. Tho usual English and Classical
branches, adopted hy our (fret grade schools,
will bo taught. No painswill bu spared tomake
thorough, practical and moral scholars. Thu
village of 400 Inhabitants, situated in the midst
of majestic hill and mountain scenery, 3 miles
distant from the “ Warm Springs,” is healthy
and quiet, sufficiently I'cmoto from the Irregu-
larities of largo towns, and yet In daily connec-
tion, via Newport ami I'onn'a. Ralfrond, with
thb principal cities in tho State.

Terms per Quarter: $B, 4i And 0, according
to tho grade of studies. Muaio, French and
German, $6 extra. Books a( city prices. Board-
ing for ladles in select (hmllics at prices (tom
$1,50 to $2 per week. Forfurther particulars
address either

Rev. T. P. BUCHER, A. B,
OrS. V. BUBY, A. B.

Landlsburg, Jan. 8, ’67—2t*

COTTON CORD, Linen do., Mason Linos,Fish Lines of cotton & linen, Chalk Lfnos,Fluid Lamp Wick, Jumping Ropes, Bed Cords,Small Ball Twine, Clothes Lln«s, &o„ (ust ro.
colred and forsslo by B. J. KIEFFeR.Carlisle, January 6, 1867.

BRUSHES. Hand Scrubs, Store, Counter,Wall, Shoo, Horse and Swooping Brushes,Dusters, Hearth and Crumb BVtislios; Flosh,
Tooth. Nail, Hair, Clothes, Hat und Button
Brushes, Just received and for sale by

January 8, 1857. B. J. KIEFFER.

JUSTreceived, a fresh supply of Perfumer-
ies, Hair Oils, Pomades, Hair Restoratives,

Coloring Fluid, Soaps and Extracts of ovory
variety, for sale ot small advances bv

January 8, 1867. D. J. IUEPFER. .

TRUNKS and Carpet Bags. A largo lot o
Travelling Trunks and Carpet Bags forsal

cheap by PHILIP ARNOLD.
April 6,1866.

Family Groceries!
JUSTreceived a largo'addition ttfroy stock of

Family Groceries,amongwhiclrwHl bo found
Rio, Suguyra, Mocha, Java and Roasted COF-
FEES; Crushed Lump, Granulated abt\ Brown
SUGARS; Lovorlng’a Syrup, Now Orleans and
Sugar House MOLASSES;.Rico, Starch, Soap,
Soda, Cream Tarter, &c., Pino Ap-
ple, and Sago CHEESE; Black,' Hyson, Irape-

arial and extra' TBASj Spices ofevery
variety, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina and
Corn Starch, Raisins,' Currants, Cit-
ron, Beans, Hominy, Cranberries, Ma-

caroni, Grits, TableOil, Ketchup, Popper Sauce,
Preserved Peaches, Pino Apples amßSlruwbor-
rics; Pickol.s, Uurklna, Onions and Plccolilli. —

Fresh Lobsters, &c. -
1 c.ill special attention to my largo stock of

Segars and Tobacco,
which is not excelled In tho town. Lovers of
the vu-ed can be suited oithcrln quality or price.

Farmers will And Oilsof an excellent quality.
Also “White Grease,’' a substitute lor Tar.

.MACKEUALNo. I, 2 and 8. White Fish,
Shad, .Smoked Honing, &c.

A I ol the above articles arc fresh, and will
he .sold low fur cash, or Country Pfoduce taken
in exchange,

JOHN G. WILLIAMS
C.ullsK 1, January 8, 1867.

Fancy Chinawnrc, &c,

WE are now opening and offering lor sale
our Holliday assortment of Fancy Arti-

cles embracing a larger and better selection Ilian
ever hrfnru offered, consisting in |Jart of

Jewel Boxes, Furniture,
Cologne Bottles, Knick Knacks,
Baskets, Inks,
Slippcis. Cigar-holders,
C.mdleaticks, Mugs,
Pitchers, Vases,'
Toy Tens, Tea Setts,
Cabas, Bird*,
Motto Coffees, • Figures,
Card Baskets, Wagons.
As well as numberless other voriotles, that

need to bo soon to bo named. AH offered at
low cash profits at. tho .old stand—*• Marlon
Hall.” J. W. EBV.

Carlisle, Dec. 25, 1850. >'

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
AND TDK ..

British Quarterly Review?.
GKtiAT Inducements tb flutscribo ! Cost re-

duced 60t076 percent. - Lv SCOTT & Co..
New York, continue to.publish tho following
lending Diitish Periodicals, viz <

The London Quarterly (Conservative.)
The Edinburgh Review (Whig.)
7’Ae North British Review (Free Church.)
The Westminster Review (Liberal.)
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)
Those Periodicals ably represent the throe

reit political parties of Great Britain—Whig,
Tory, and Radical,—but politics forms only one
feature of their character. As Organs of ibe
most profound writers on Science, Literature,
Morality, and Religion, they stand, as they ever
have stood, unrivalled in thO,World of letters,
being considered Indispensable to the scholar
and the professional man', white to tho intelligent

,reader of every class they furnish n more cor-
rect and satisfactory record of tho current liter-
ature of tho day; throughout the world, tlinH
can be possibly obtained fromany other source.

Early Copws.~yho receipt,of advance sheets
from the British publishers gives additional value
to these Reprlatp, jnasmpch as they can now bo
placed in the hands of-subscribersabout as soon
as the original ;

Prices.)
Fur any one of the lour Reviews, $6 00
For any two of the fdur Reviews, 6 no
For any three of tho four Reviews, 7 (JO
Forall four of tho Reviews, H 00
Tr- Magazine, H oo
For UlackwootPsiwl-ibreo Reviews, 1) 00
For Blackwood and (ho'Toar Reviews, 10 00

Payments to bo made In all cases in ndvnnee.
Money current in tho Slate ivhero issued will bo
received at par. '

Pittage.—Tl»e postage any part ol tho
Uoltad-Status will- be cunts a
year for “ Blackwood,aifubut* Tbhftcen cents
a year for each of tho Reviews.

At thu above prices (ho Periodicals will bo
tarnished (or 165/. t
Splendid Offers /Or l&&Gyhd 1857 Together.
t/nlfko ii\o more ephemeral Afagnxfneaor (ho

day, (hcao-Porlod/cala lose finlo by ago, Honco
a full year of the Nos. (with no omissions) for
1850, may bo regarded nearly as valuable 113 lor
1857. We propose to fnrnisli the two years at
tlie following extremely lotv mtes, viz :
For Blackwood’s Magazine, 4 50*
For any one Review, 4 tK)
For any two Reviews, (I U 0
For Blackwood oftd oneReview, 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, b 00
Fur three Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood and three* Revßjtvs, I*2 00
For the four Reviews, 11 00
FOl Blackwood and tho fotir Reviews, 14 (Ml

*To avoid (ructions, $5 may bo remitted Cor
Blackwood, for which wo will forward that work
for both 3 ears, posl-pald.

N. B.—The price InGreat Britain of tho 6 Pe-
riodicals above named is about $Bl perannum.

As we shall nevuragalh.bo likely lo uUerjmcl
Inducementsas (hose hero presented,

JVo«* is the Itrfte lo Subscribe!
Remittances must, in nil cases, bo made <U.

reel lu tile Publishers, for fit those prices no
cimunistfion can be allowed to agents. Address

LEONARD SdOTT & CO.,
No. 04 Gold-street, N. Y.Pec. 2').

Presents for the Holidays!
THE BEST PLACE TO GET THEN IS A 1
Ivan’s &. Co.’s Great Gift Hook Sale,

•100 New York.

IVIINK (( old Jeweliy given away to purchasers
. <if Books. All books will bo sold ns low as

enn bo hud nt other stores, many of them for
lugs. Now Books received daily. A GUI vary-
ing in vulnu from 25 cents to $lOO, given with
each book nt tho tiiuo it is sold. Having on
hand a very largo stock ol now and valuable
Books, and ns our motto is “ lingo salon and
small profits,” wo art* determined to give otif
customers bettor bargain! than enn bo had else,
where. Any book published In Now York or
Philadelphia will ho promptly sent, gift includ-
ed, on receipt of publisher** price. Catalogues
ol Books and Presents, containingfull explana-
tions will bo sunt Irue to all parts of tho coun-
try.

The most liberal inducements nro offered to
Agents. Any person by sending us an order
for lon books, with money inclosed, will bo un-
titled to nn extra Book and Gilt, j

All orders for hooks, containing money, (to
ensure nerfect safely.) should bo registered ut
tho Post Oflice where they aro mailed, and di-
reeled to Evans A Co , 409 Brondwoy, N. Y.

ItfcFKRENCE-—M. Tbumns fic Sons, South 4th
street, J’hlla. j J. U. Llpplnoott it Co., Philn.;
I). Appleton fit Co., Broadway, Now Vorkj Der-
by fit Jackson. Nassau street, N. Y.

Send for ft Catalogue.
EVANS & 00.,

Principal More, 4oo Broadway,N. Y. Branch
stores at 12f> CbcsmH Si.,Philadelphia fie Wash-
ington, 1). C.

Dcccmbur 18, ] —3m

lIATSI HATS I
THE subscriber most respectfully informs his

friends and (ho public generally, (hat bo still
continues tho Hal and Cap Storo In Main street,
wlicro'lio will be glad to see tils old customers
gtaCja and friends. 110 has now on hand h
jnFjf splendid assortment of of oil

from tho common Wool
tothollnust i nr and Silk Huts, nnd at prices
that must suit every one who has an ovo to got-
ting tho worth of his money. His Silk, Mole-
skin and Beaver lints, arc unsurpassed for light-
ness, durability and finish, by those of any oth-
er establishment In the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Calland examine,

WM. 11. TROUT.
Carlisle, Jnn. 6, 1867.

BOOTS fie SHOES. Another largo assort,
moht of Coarse and fine Boots, Ladles flno

Morocco Boots and Shoes, Misses 1 and Chil-
dron’s do.. Gum Over Shoes fit BufTu|oo Socks,
at very low prices. ,

Dec. 18, 1850. OUAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle Deposit Bank.

SPECIAL Deposits will be received at this
Bank, incorporated by tho State of Pennsyl-

vania, for as short a period ns four mouths, and
interest paid at tho rate of Five per cent, per
annum, ami tho principal paid back at any time
after maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after the expiration of tho time specified in tho
certificate, unless renewed for another given pe-
riod ot four months or longer, in which cose the
interest is paid up until tho time of tho renew-
al. Bank opens at Uo’clock A. M. and closes
ut 8 o’clock P. M. By order of tho Board of
Directors.

W. M. BEETESf, Cashier
December 25, 1866.

Goods Toe (he Season.
JUST received ut tho “ Marion Hall” Grocery

Cranberries, Buckwheat,
Raisins, Hominy,
Citron, Beans.
Currants, Salad Oil.
Prime Choose, French Mustard,
Muco, Cloves,
Nut megs, C i nrmnion.
December 25. J. W. EBY.

Cumberland Valley Bnnlt.
PROPRIETORS,

William Keb, MKLcnom Brenneuan.
Root. C. Stbruktt, John Dunlap,
Kick'd. Woods, John S. Stkrbktt,
John C: Dunlap, 11. A. Sturgeon.

THIS Bank, doing business in tho name of
Kor, Bronnomnn & (Jo., Is now fatly pre-

pared to do a general Bunking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit mid paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearing
interest at the rate of five per cunt, will L»o is-
sued for as short a period as four months. In-
torost on all certificates will cease at maturity
provided, however, that if said certificates are
renewed at anytime thereafterfor another given
period, they shall bear the same rate of interest
up to the lime ol renewal. Particularattention
paid to the collection of notes, (trails, checks,
&c., in any part of the United Siates or Cana-
das.

Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. Tho faithful ami confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
bo relied upon.

They call the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics ami all others who desire a safe depository
for their money, to tho undoniatdo fact, flint the
proprietors of lids Bank arc individually liable
to tho extent of their estates for all the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Kcr, Brenncman
man Ik Co.

They have recently removed Into their new
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors cast ol
the Railroad Depot, where they will at all times
be pleased to give any information desired In
regard to money matters tn general.

Open tor business (mm 9 o’clock in the mom
ing until 4 o’clock in the evening.

H. A. STURGEON, tVwAier.
Carlisle. Dec. 18, IS6O

Xlavo Foil Subscribed
m The

Cosmopolitan A t Association
FOR THE THIRD YEJIRI

OEE THE BARE I NDC CEMENTS !_ The
O management nave the pleasure of announc-
ing Unit tin* enlleeli-m of works of ml designed
lor disti ibut mu among the subaciilieis, wlioao
names are received previous to the ‘2Bth of Jan
muy. ’57, is much larger and more costly that
«n any previous year. Among the lending worki
in sculpture—executed in the finest marble— I
the now and borvutilul statue of the

“ WOOD NYMPH,"

(ho bust? of tho three great American statesmen,
Clay, Webster, ami Calhoun. Also the exquis-
ite Ideal Bust, “ SPRING.” Apollo $ Duma,
in marble, life size. Together ndh the follow,
mg Groups and Statues in Carrara Marble—ol
the
Struggle for (ho Heart,

Venus nod Apple { Psydior Magdalen:
Child of lhuSu.){ Innocence:

. Cuplivu Bird ; and Lillio Truant /

Willi numerous works in Bronze, and a col Ice.
(ion of several hundred fine OIL PAINTINGS)
by leading artists.

Thu whole of which are to ho distributed or
allotted among Hie subscribers whoso names nro
received previous to tho 28th of January, '57,
when the distribution will take place.

Terms of Subscription.
Every subsci Iber of three dollars Is entitled

to a copy of the splendid steel ungraving, “Sat-
urday Night,” or a copy of any of tho follow-
ing Magazines one year; also a copy of (he
Art Journal one year, and n Ticket In tho An-
nual Distribution of Works of Art.

Thus, lot every $8 paid, a person not only
gets a b.nntiCul Engraving or Magazine one
year, but also receives tho Art Journal one year
and a Ticket In (he Annual Distribution, making
tour dollars worth of reading matter besides (ho
ticket, by which a valuable painting or piece of
statuary may lie received in addition.

Those who prefer Magazines to the Engraving
• Saturday Night,’ can have either of the lb|.
lowing one your i Harper’s Magazine, Godov’s
Lady’s Book, United Status Magazine, Knick-
erbocker Magazine, Graham’s Magazine, Black-
wood Magazine, Southern Literary Messenger.

No person In restricted to a single share.—
Those taking live memberships, remitting $l5,
are untitled to six Engravings, and to six Tick-
ets in die disd ihulion, or any five of the Maga-
zines, one year, and six tickets.

Persons, in remitting li.nds for membership,
will pfoaso register (he letter nt the Post Oflice,
to prevent loss i on receipt of which, a certill-
cuto of Membership, together with Iho Engrnv.
ing or Magazine desired, will bo forwarded to
any part of tho country.

For further particulars, soo fho November
Art Journal, sent free on application.

For membership, address C. L. Dz.nfiT, Ac-
(nary C. A. A., 8-18 Broadway, Now York, or
Western Office. 166 Water Si., Sandusky. Ohio.

Wm. J. Smeaiikh, of Carlisle, nn Honor-
ary Secretary of tho Association, will receive
subscriptions for Cumberland county.

Dec. 11. 1750-61
Every Header

WILL please notice the advertisement of
Mr. Soars* Pictorial Family Bible, and

send for (ho printed catalogue of all our Ulus-
(rated works.

To tho uninitiated in tho groat art of selling
books, wo would say, that wo prosont a scheme
fur money making, fur butter than nil tho geld
mines of Californiaand Australia.

Any person wishing to embark in tho enter-
prise, will risk lllllu by sending to tho publlshur
$25, for which ho will receive samplh copies of
tho various works, (at wholesale prices,) care-
hilly boxed, Insuredv-and directed, affording a
▼ory.\lberal percentage to tho agent for his trou-
ble. With those ho will soon bo able toascer-
tain (ho most saleable, and cider accordingly.
Address, post paid, ROBERT SEARS.

Doc. 11. 101 William St., N. Y.

MONEY wanted at this Office in payment for
subscription.

Prospectus for 1857.
The Saturday Evening Post,

Established August 4th, 1821.
milE publishes of this old and tlrtulyeatab-
le liuliud paper take pleasure in calling the at-

tention of tllo public to their programmefor the
coming yeah Surfeited with politics, the claim*
of literature will bo more than over appreciated
by the reading world. Wo have therefore al-
ready made arrangements with the following
brilliant list of writers :

William HowiU (ofEngland,) Alice Cory, T.
S. Arthur, Mrs. Soutlnvorth, Augustine Dugan,
no, Mrs. M. A. Denison, the author of "211-
lah,” &c.

Wo design commencing, In the first number
in January next, the following original Novelet:

Tullengella, or the Home.
By William Hewitt, author of *< Rural Life in
England,” “ Humus ol tlio Poets,*’ &c.

This is a story ol AuslraHun Life, Mr. How-
llt having visited Australia expressly with (ho
object of acquainting himself with the novolund
romantio aspects tinder which nature and socie-
ty present themselvos In that singular region.

The following Novelets will then bo given,
though probably not in the exact order here
mentioned :

The Story of a Country Oirl.
By Alice Cary. An original Novelet, written
expressly for the Post.

The Withered Heart.
An original Novelet, written expressly for the
Post, by T. S. Arthur.

Lighthouse Island.
An original Novelet, by (ho author of “My
Confession,” “ Zillali, or the Child Medium,”
&c., Ac.

The Quaker h Protege.
An Original Novelet, by Mrs. Mary A. Denison,
author of “Murk, the Sexton,” “Home Pie.
lures,” Ac.

The Paid of Burgundy.
A talo of the SwissCantons. An original Nov-
elet, by Augustine Duganne, author of “ The
Lost of the Wilnoss,” Ac.

Wo have also the promise of a short and con.
densed

Novelet, by Mr*. Sou/AirortA,
to run through about six or eight numbers of the
Post.

In addition to (ho above list ol contributions,
wo design continuing (ho usual amount of Fo.I
reign Letters, Original Sketches, Choice Selec-
tions from nil sources, Agricultural Articles,
General News, Humorous Anecdotes, view of
the Produce and Stock Markets, the Philadel-
phia Retail Markets, Bank Note List, Editor!-
als, &c., our object being to give a complete
record, n» far ns our limits will admit, ol the
Groat World.

EKORAttMOs.— In the Way ol Engravings, wo
generally present two weekly—one ot un in.
(•tractive, and the Other of u homorous charac-
ter.

The postage on the Post to any part of the
United States, paid quarterly or year.ly in ad-
vance, nt the office where it is printed, is only
20 cunts a year.
Terms' (Cush in advance) —Single copy

4 copies, $5 1)0
8 “ (And one to getter up Club,) 10 00

13 “ (And one to getter up Club,) 15 00
20 “ (And one to fetter up Club,) 20 00

Address, always post-paid,
DEACON St PETERSON.

No. 00 South Third St., Phila.
_jTt Sample Numbers sent gratis to any one,

when requested.
November 27, 1850.

Going to Kansas.

NEW GOODS. The subscriber nas just re-
turned from the eastern cities, and is now

opening the largest and most handsome stock
of FALL and WINTER Goods ever brought
to the comity, and will bo sold nt very short pro-
fits. A largo and handsome stock of Stella,
Thibet, Cashmere, Brocha and Bay Stale

Shawls.
An elegant nabvrtmont of striped, plaid, and
black SILKS, which will bo sold very cheap.
Mous do Lnincs, French Mcrlnocs, Pnramcttas,
Alpacas, Poplins, Bombasines, and' an clegaut
assortment of plain alt woo) Do Lalncs.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Osoabnrgs, Baggings, Ging-
hams, and a full assortment ol colored and
white CantonFlannels*

Men's fPcar.
Cloths, C-'assfmcrcs, Vestings, Su/firtCta 4 Jeans.

Flannels.
A full assortment of Flannels am! of oil olors.

Hosiery aud Gloves.
Mens’ anil Aliys’ white, brown and mixed liall
llnse. Ladies’ white, black, brown, slate ami
mixed Hone; Mon’s IVumun’s and Children’s
liloves in great variety.

Furs ! furs ' !

A hii go and elegant assortment of Ladies an
Children's Furs, which he is determined to su
very cheap.

Carpets aud Oil Cloths.
A very large assortment of new style Carpet
such «s Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Three I’b
Ingrain, mid Vunftiun; Oil Cloths of all widtln

/foots and Shoes.
A largo assortment of Ladies and Children')
almes. Also, a largo lot of Men's, Women's
and Children’s Gum Over Shoos, which ho nil
sell very cheap, at the old stand in North Han*
over street, 8 doors north of Ihe CarlisleDepo-
sit Bank.

Thankful for (ho liberal patronage he ha
heretofore received, ho hopes for a coutinuaiio
of (ho same.

Carlisle, Oct. 9, 1860.
PHILIP ARNOLD.

B. J. UILIT A, Druggist,

HAS moved tils store from the former slanp
to tits new building immediately opposite*

ami adjoining Mr. C. liiliolf’s Store. Having
made every arrangement to preserve his medi-
cines fresh and pure, and having replenished
his assortment of carefully selected drugs, lit-
is now again prepared (0 attend to business
with care and promptness. His assortment
will Inrnish almost every thing that may be
called tor, either by the physician, ortho fan I-
ly, for domestic use. Thu greatest care and
precaution will ho observed In the compoun-
ding of nrcscriptions and dispensing of medi-
cines. His assortment of confectionaries and
fancy goods Is very general, and wld unable
purchasers to suit themselves.

IXollcp. i
T ETTERS of Administration on (ho estate
1 J of Richard Trlmblo, Into of Silver Spring

township, Cumberland county, deceased, have
been Issued by iho Register ol said county, to
the subscriber living In the samo township.—
All persons Indebted to said estate will make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
nill present (hem lor settlement to

JOSHUA CULP, Adm’r.
November 27, 1869—flt

NOTICE.

THE connection between Doctors Smlllmnd
Armstrong having been dissolved, Dr. A.

has opened an ofllco in South Hanover Street,a
few doors aboro the Post Ofllco, whore lie may
bo consulted at any hour of tho day or night.—
Dr. A. lias had thirty years experience in tho
profession, the last ton ol which huvo boon do-
voted to tho study and practice of Homeopathic
medicine.

Carllslo, Doc. 18, 1880—0m
Notice.

W5, tho undersigned, a OommlUoonppolnt-
od by (ho Board of Trusteed of tho M. E.

Church ol Carlisle, wj(b, instructions from said
Hoard to soil tho, Church Edifice, situated on
the corner ol High and I’ilt streets, do now of-
fer said Church.Ediflco at private salo, and It
not sold privately will bo oflb(Qi| at public out-
cry, on (ho 16th day of January; 18o?, on (bo
premises, at II o’clock.

CIIAO. BELL,
DANLs WONDERLICH .

H. MOORE,
Doc. 11,

TUST received a .large assortment of Wall
1/Paper, which it’ll! bo sold

CUMBERLAND YAI.LCT,
RAIL ROAD/

CHANGE OF; HOURS.
ON and after Monday, Oct.

sengertrains willrun dally, a# follow#,
day* excepted,) vijs t / I '

for UarrUlmrff.
I«( Train. ■2d.3Va(ot"i' 1Leave Chamhersburg, 8.45 A.M. S.loP«||'"

“ Shippensburg, 9.20 «« 2A6’ .«• *
«« Nowville, 9.46 •• 8.20 i
“ Carlisle, 10.25 <« BAS •#.. -

<« Moclmiiicsb’g, 10.65 «* 4.26 ** '-

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.25 •< 4A2 ** ■
For Chambcrsbarg.

let Train , 2d Trotp. ,
Leave Ilarrisburg, 8.45 A.M. 1.40

“ Mcciianicsbnrg, 9.25 »< 2;10 •
« Ourlislo, 10.16 “ 2,48 «v
“ Newvillo, 10.60 •* 8.26 «<• .
«* Shippensburg, 11.20 << BAO ,*«v

Arriveat Chamberabg 11.63 “ 4.28 .<• . j

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia'at
1.16 P.M., 7.15 P. M., and 7.15 P.j£>vr{*
Columbia. Leave Harrisburg far BaUi&drtyat
8.50 A. M., and 1 P. M. Leave Harrisburg'
for Pittsburg, 5 A. U., 12.66 Noon. «od
6.05 P. M. ’ » • ; ; • V \

(£7" Passenger* for Poltsvillo, Readlrig,«Hfefr
points on the Dauphin and Susqnotumia SUl'Hoad, must take the morning (raid IronsCbatß*'
beraburg. m :•••*; **H *

CP" At all Stations where Ticket#gllr#oti»T
via: Clmmberaburg, Sbipponaburg, Caril#l#^ |:

and Harrisburg, fares are ten cents Itek’jhitß*
when paid in the Car*. • '-.Hur

0. N. LULL, Snpr.t i
Railroad Office, Chamb’g. I I •Oct. 9, 1850. f

Store Room to Let

WILL bo rented from the Ist of April ttefft,
for the term o( one year or more if <U-

sired, the store room lately occupied by Jdine*
son Hannon, decM., and more recently
L. U’Culloch, In Main street, Ncwtille.
room is considered tin oligoblo place orfevM*
ness, and has been occupied as a store rootni ftdtmany years. Enquire ot Mrs. Margftrotßflk'
non, residing on the premises, or to •’

WM. GRACEY, Adntfr, •,

Doc. 25,1850 —tf [Herald imeri.]-

Vuluablo Town Propcj|y Sir
Sale or Real.

I'HE subscriber offers for salt, bis tVO S
Stone House, with Brisk Back-building. «fS>

note in North Hanover street, Garlisls,
ing Arnold’s sloro and Monger's ConftitionHjr*

The House is 18 (eetnftnoreihftonl*.
extending 240 feet back tOtah alley.

■ ■■■|K|Tlio re is a number of good IrhlttriMit
it, and a IVell of waterat UlobMfc-

door. Any person wishing to view the proMSt-
ty can call on tho subscriber living on U. ffoe*
session given on (bo Ist ol April next.
If not sold, it tvill be rented for one or non

years. JACOB U. GAXLAQAR. ■August 28, 1860—if

LmC! LIME!!
THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens ol Nuwville and the surrounding conn*
try, that ho is still engaged in burning Lime
near the Newvillo Depot. Ho will furnish A,
good article at SB,OU per hundred bushels.—
Please give him a call.

JOHN WILLIAMS.
December 18, 1850—4t

Sew Goods Again f
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

XIIAVE just returned (bom tho city, and no#
opening a largo assortment of dlcgant

stylo Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS, to WbUA
I would respectfully call thoattention of
chasers, and (ho Indies in particular. BroeUp
Long and Square Shawls, Scarfs, Furs, elsgiM
Embroideries, splendid Silks, French UerlooM,
Delaine?, Cashmere, Plaids, Ribbons,
Ac. A now stock of

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Muslins, Tickings, Calicoes, &c., in great Tt-
riety and very cheap. Also some elegnt new
patterns of Imperial and Ingrain Carpeting* -

1 ant now receiving now Goods weekly, end
soiling them off rapidly at very rodaecd.
My old friends and customers and oil in wont of
cheap and handsome goods, trill pleasecxamlfiO
the stock before purchasing elsewhere. ”

- ■-
CAAKLES OGILBT.

Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1856.

GEORGE W. M’CAIiIjA,
DEALER IN ' ■

A Clocks, Watches, jflL
AND JEWELRY.

88 Markut 9t., HAnntsDOBO, Pa.
N. B.—Watches anti Jewelry neatlyrepaired

and warranted.
December 11, IBoC—ly

Notice

HAVING cloned our business wo wish to do*
lily our customers ol the fact, and request

all who are Indebted to the firm to come and
make settlement, and lor the convenience of
such we will meet Ilium at the store room, on
every Wednesday of each week untilthe first of
January.

STAVMAN k SONS.
Carlisle, November 20, 1850.

EMPLOYMENT FOR THE WINTER.
Tbo Best Book for Agents.

To Persons out of Employment.
An elegant Gill torn Father to present to his

Family I Send tor one copy, and try It
arming your Friends!

WANTED— Agents in every section of (bo
United Status, to circulate Start’ Large

iWe Qaarlo Bible, fur family use—entitled
‘•The People’s Pictorial Domestic Bible, M with
about one thousand engravings t

This useful book is destined, if wc can form
an opinion from-the notices ofthe press, to bare
an unprecedented circulation in every soctionof
onr wide-spread continent, and (o form adit*
lincl era in the sale of onr works. It will, no
doubt, in o few years Itccomo tbo Family JDlblo
ol the American people. *

Thu most libera)remuneration will bo allowed
to all persons who may bo pleased to procure
subscribers to (lie above. Prom 60 to 100 co-
pies may easily bo circulated and sold in each
of the princi|kil cities and towns of tbo Union,

will Ikj sold by subscription only.
Application should ho made at once, ns tbo

field will soon bo occupied.
Persona wishing to net as agents, and do n

ante business, can send fur a specimen copy.
On focoipl ol (he established Price, $O, the Pic-torial Family Bible, with a well bound subscrip-
tion book, will bo darotMlly boxed, and forward-od per express, al our risk and expense, to anycentral town or village In tho United States, ex-
cepting those of California, Oregon and Texas.

Register your letters and your money wil)
cotno safe. -

lit addition to (ho Pictorial Bibio, wo nubNtlr
a largo number of Illustrated Family
.very popular, and of such a high moral Indian*
exceptionable character, (hat while good jDMfe ‘
may safely engage In their circulation, (hey wilt
confer a public benefit, and rccolvo a'fhlr cal*,
ponsatlon for their labor. ■ ' i .

Orders respectfully solicited. ForfbrthcrjHtf-
ticulars, address the subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS, 181 William Si, •DocU. Now York.

COLEMAN’S American Crain Mill. TE* 1operation of this mill can bo aeon at Gard-
ner’s Foundry. Theyaro for salo «t tb+
Agricultural Warehouse of - - . *

Cat)l,|o,iKft. u, 185e.J ' r

t eichtHEisek-s r«t»nt;s.ia» v.a fJLtCutKjri, tho licit fn Iho world—w»a» .
aot grtud-Yor into hX i
, Crllllo, Poc. 11, »6Sd. . , ,IHITOK>:J
SPONGES—Bathing Sponges,.. best'

Small do., Sheep Wool do;
Medium Medical do., QoajmwSwone, Bro/ j
Jijit received and,for sole by >

’January 8,18a7i- D. J. ,

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given' to all persons hav.

Ing claims against Rule’s School House
Property; In North Middleton township, to pre-
sent their bills on or before tho Ist of March
nest, to the undersigned.

JESSE RULE,
i JOHN WUNDERLICH,

December 25, 1850—!U* CoikmUlu,
WANTED

AT Middlesex, 8$ miles east of Carlisle, a
good Distiller, and live good Coopers on

ti hi work.
ALLEN S. JACOBS & CO.

Carlisle, Dec. *26, 1866—-It

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on tho estate
of Jacob Tritt? lute of Newton township,

Cumberland county, deceased, have boon Issued
by tho Register of said county, to tho subscri-
ber living in tho borough of NowvlUe. Allper-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
Wake Immediate payment, and those having
claims wlU'pres&nt them properly authenticated
for settlement to

JOHN WAGGONER, Adm’r.
December 25, 1856—6 t


